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Everv person in Williamston will do well- to

throw his support behind the proposed cham¬
ber of commerce and accept an equal shnie o!
the responsibility that must be accepted it a

community is to progress and its people are tn

prosper in equal measure.

Williamston has been favored tn time past,
but the advantages it holds will be overshadow¬
ed by the work of others if we remain idle and
tail to point out those advantages and work to¬

gether toward a common goal. Much work has
been done unselfishly by a lew individuals, but
it isn't reasonable to expect the few to continue

giving their time and means tor a common

cause while the main offer no support or show
no willingness to share the responsibility of
promoting the general welfare of the corhmun-
ity.
There are many ways in which the people of

the town could combine their efforts and pro¬
mote the general welfare If we are to continue
to grow and prosper we must combine our ef¬
forts and work toward a definite goal

/truths /nun 'I ulirri iilosis

Last year in Martin County there were seven¬

teen deaths from tuberculosis While the num¬

ber of deaths from the disease is not frightful¬
ly large, the location of flu1 deaths offers a chal¬
lenge to those who would give life an equal op¬
portunity to approximate a ripe-age
Fourteen of tire seventeen deaths were re¬

ported among the colored population. It is ap¬
parent that there has been some progress made
in battling tuberculosis, but the number of
deaths from tuberculosis among the colored
population suggests that something is liking
there. It is possible that occupational activi¬

ties, inadequate food and clothing and housrrvu
conditions have combined to claim many of x

those lives who made a filial bow to death at
a tender age
This world will be Waring a state of perfec- J

tion when people strive to protect the lives of
their fellowman instead of maintaining ai/d
glorying in a system that sends them to a pre¬
mature grave.

Economy ISolc

An economy note- is being sounded for the
American farmer, the unemployed and the
needy. It is generally agreed that the nation's
defense program must go on, and to increase the
weapons of war and destruction, the tax boys
are eyeing the appropriations made in behalf
of the needy, the unemployed and the farmer

If this nation cannot finance a defense pro¬
gram without sacrificing agriculture, the needy
and the unemployed, then it will be well to fore¬
go a part of that-program and gamble on the
chance of escaping attack bv a foreign enemy.
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I'can ut farmers throughput the producing
areas of Virginia, Jforth Carolina, Georgia, Ala¬
bama and Texas are exhibiting reasonable con¬

cern over tin steadily increasing acreage plant-
ed to this crop which until a few years ago was

considered one of minor importance and the
commercial production of which was restrict¬
ed to a lew Jocah/ed areas.

Kor many years the planters of a restricted
area in Virginia and North Carolina the Ro¬
anoke-Chowan counties being the center of that
aria produced pract'ieallv all of the peanuts
planted in this country for commercial uses

The peanut industry was-centered in this area

and the production here was the dominating
factor in the peanut market. But this is no

longei the case. Peanut culture and produc¬
tion. like cotton before it and as tobacco now

appears to be in transition, spread to the South¬
ern areas, until now less than thirty per cent
of the total commercial production comes out
of the Virginia-Carolina area Peanuts is no

longer a crop of minor importance; over, an

area it has become a staple crop of equal im¬
pel tanee with cotton and tobacco with a large
number of farmers
Now. unless some effective check can be ap¬

plied foi peanuts, as it has for cotton and tobac¬
co. wheat and corn, it appears that the increase

in acreage will continue next year and a great
surplus bring about a paralysis of prices. Pea¬
nut fanners have seen what happened this year
to tobacco under unrestricted plantings Thev
fear a similar experience for peanuts next year.
Tiiosi who are familiar with the crop programs
of the past few years know that a surplus of
.peanuts has been produced each year and that
prices have been maintained only through gov¬
ernmental subsidy which has removed the sur¬

plus supply from the normal market and divert¬
ed these peanuts into oil With greatly increas¬
ed production next year it is realized that even

should the government be disposed to continue
to provide funds for this subsidy, the funds are

necessarily limited and that a lower price must

necessarily be fixed to stretch the money avail¬
able over .the larger surplus.
At any rate, the peanut farmers are rightly

concerned over the future of their crop. Deter¬
mined and cooperative action by all of them is
necessary to develop and carry through a pro¬
gram which will protect their interest and their
futuic We are glad to see leaders among them
realize the seriousness of the situation that con¬

fronts the peanut farmers and are exhibiting
their readiness to take action. The average far¬
mer can best aid these leaders bv following
them in membership m the organization. The
Farm Bureau, which is carrying on their fight

After all, there are but two dependable ways
to get a person to do something he'd rather not
do: Pay hint, or scare him Thomaston (Ga.)
Times.

DR. V. H. MJEWBORN
OP-TOM-E-TRI8T

Plymouth office, Liverman Drug
Co., every Fri., 2 to 5 p. m.
Robersonville Office, Scott's Jew¬

elry Store, Tuesday, Deo. 5.
Bethel office: Rives Drug Store,

Monday. Jan 8, 9 a m. to 12 m
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
At Tarboro Every Saturday

Williamston office, Peele Jly Co.,
NOTICE: SALE OF REAL
ESTATE FOR TAXES

I James A Rawls. tax collector
for the Town of Oak City. N. G., havethis day levied on the following real
estate and will sell same at publicauction, for cash, in front of the
postoffice in the town of Oak City.N, C. on Monday. December 11,1939, at 12:00 o'clock. M for taxes
rhi'' and unpaid for the year 1938,
unless taxes, penalty and cost:, are
paid on or befo.n that date. The
amounts listed below represent at-1tual tax« s due. the penalty and cost
to he added to each account.
This the 8th day of November,1939
JAMES A RAWL. Tax Colleetor,nT4-4t of Oak City. N. C.

White
Bel Iflower and Johnson $ .08J F. Crisp 7.02 I
J T. Daniel 0 72Mrs. J T. Daniel Est 25 26Cassie Davenport .83N E Davenport 15.67C L, Etheridgt .70Mrs Annie Han ell 13.88K L. Harrell 16.77Mrs S E. Hiru-s 8.99J. C H. Johnson 6.29Mrs Sidnev Mallory 8 25Chas. W. Priddy 2 75VV K. Tyson 7.39

Colored
Bertha Brown & Gordon
Williams $ .69John Brown 4.67Herman Burnett 3.87

iiiun uuiucrry z.ao
Charlie Gay .41
N. B. Green 6.12
Columbus Jenkins 1 65
C. C Jones 865
Owen Jones 4.64
Gus Parker 1.95
Henry Parker 2.77
Josephine Pitt Est. 35
Eliza Ruff 3.58
Henry Clay Savage 3.15
Raleigh Sherrod Est. 55
J C. Williams 35.00

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE FOR TAXES

I, L. C. James, tax collector for
the town of Everetts, N C., have this
day levied on the following real
estate and will sell same at publicauction, for cash, in front of the post-office in the- town of Everetts, N. C.,
Monday, December 18th, 1939. at 12
o'clock M for taxes du. and unpaidfor the years 1936 and 1937, unless
taxes, penalty and costs are paid on
or before that date, The amounts
listed below represent actual taxes
due, the penalty and cost to be add¬
ed to each account.
This the 23rd day of November,1939

L. C. JAMES. Tax Collector.
o24-4t Town of Everetts.

1936
jG. G. Bailey $17 16

1937
J B Barnhi.il $21.51
Mrs. J. Dawson Biggs 8 48
Mrs. J W. Cherry 11.53
Cherry and Taylor 4.55
V G. Taylor and wife 40.61

NOTICE TO ( REDITORS
In The District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of.
North Carolina. Washington Dis-
ti ict.

In the Matter of Corneilou.s Latham
James, T-A, James Sundry Shop,Robersonvilie, N. C Voluntary
Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy No. G93
Notice Is Hereby Given that Tues¬

day. December 26, 193!). has been
fixed by an order of 1 h« Court <¦n-

tered at the first meeting of credi¬
tors, as the last day on which ob¬
jections to the discharge of this
bankrupt may be filed.
Such objections are required to be

specified, to be verified, to be in du¬
plicate, and to be filed with the un¬
dersigned.

WHEELER MARTIN.
U. S Referee in Bankruptcy.WilliamstoD, N C.

November 23. 1939. n28-2t

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the powerof sale contained in that certain deed

of trust executed by H D. Cowin and
wife. Mary Jane Cowin, on the 1st
day of February. 1930, and of record
in the Public Registry of Martin
County in Book C-3, page 203, said
Deed of Trust having been given for
the purpose of securing a certain
note of even date and tenor there¬
with. and default having been made
in the payment of said indebtedness
and the stipulations contained in the
said Deed of Trust not having been
complied with, the undersignedTrustee will, on Monday, the 1st
day of January, 1940, at 12 00 o'clock
M in front of the courthouse door
in the town of Williamston. North

Carolina, offer for sale at public
auction, for cash, the following de¬
scribed real estate:

Beginning at a gum in E. C. and
Jas. R. Harrison corner, a Norther¬
ly course up Cratt Branch to corner,
a gum in Claud Whitehurst line, H
D Harrison corner, thence a south¬
ern course along J. W. Cowin and
Claud Whitehurst line, thence along
B. S. Cowin's line to a corner in B
S. Cowin's line, thence a southern
course to J. W. Cowin's line, thence
an eastardly course along J. W
Cowin's and Jas. R. Harrison's lint
to the beginning, containing twen
ty-seven (27) acres, more or less, be¬
ing the land we now reside on.

Dated ,thls the 27th day of Novem
bcr. 1939

DEWEY LEGGETT,
Trustee.

Wheeler Martin, Atty. n28-4

WHY suffer from Colds?

For quirk relief I
from cold symp-1
torn* tuke 666.
Liquid Tablets Salve Nose Drop

666

TOYS
Tricycle*
¦Football*
Train*
Doll*
¦Piano*
'inn*
¦Wagon*
¦frame*
¦Scooter*
looking Set*

AJ \ HHM) AM) ONK
I O Y S l> OCR

TOYLAND
Don't Huy 1 our Toy* I nlil tun //««.<

Seen Our Elaborate

WK 11A V K I UK KKhl
VALUKS IN TOWN

Ann s Variety store
LAHCE STOCK FINE LINENS NOW ON DISPLAY, SlICll AS PILLOW CASKS,
TABLE SETS, LUNCHEON SETS, VANITY SETS AND MANY OTHER ITEMS.

.ATTENTION.
Farmers&Truckers

we ark novx buying

Scrap Tobacco
WV Gull ( M' l.nrye Oinmlitic* Of

Good Scrap Tobacco NOW. Briny; Your

Scrap Tobucro Directly To Our 1'luut.

W. I. SKINNER
Tobacco Co. Inc.

WIKI.IAMSTON, N. G.

It Takes Cash to
Be A Santa Claus

WHAT'S COOl) WHISKERS AM)
A COSTUME . IF YOU CAN'T AF-
FOHI) THE GIFTS WITH WHICH TO
Fil l. YOUR PACK? YOU WILL BE
\B1.E TO PI.AY SANTA CEAUS GEN-
EROI'SI.Y NEXT CHRISTMAS, IF YOU
START NOV) TO SAVE JUST A IJT-
TI.E EACfl WEEK.

Branch Banking &
Trust Company

"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

U ILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HarrisCream Self Rising Flour
Sold by the Best Merchants Everywhere

Ml{S. IIOI SKWII'K.Buy a l>u)i of HARRIS (IKKAM SKI.F RISING FLOUR ami if it is not us fine aflour as you liuw e\er used, just drop us a card and wr will mail you our check for the price you paid for theflour. Just slum your complaint 011 a postal card is all that, is necessary to be reimbursed for tlw of theflour to vou.

MCE PATENT
BLCACHIO ,

This Is Our Guarantee on Cream Self Risirig Flour
No Better Flour on Earth Regardless of Price
Sold bythe Leading Merchants Everywhere

W.H.Basnight&Co.,Inc.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS4

100% LOYAL TO THE DEALER PHONE 122 OR 123 AHOSKIE, N C


